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- - -one to FOR S. S. TEAOHERSP

another, jVR SATURDAY,
a . a T 1.80 P.M.

ge forgiving
one another,; eveà as GOD
for CHRIST'S sake hath for-
given you. EPHIESIANS iv. 32.

-EVANGELISTI O

BIBLE CL7-.ASS
Hirery SUNDAY$ at a p.m.

Oonducted by General Secretary.

AT'LNV ED

Subjeet-INTERNÂTIONAL LESSON.

WHAT CHRIST DID FOR

For yiou ho Ieft his. home on high--
For vou -to earth hoe came to die!1
For you ho slumbered in a manger;
For you to Egypt fled, a stranger;
For vou lie dwelt with fishernian;
For ,ypu he slept in cave and glen:
For you abuse hoe meekly bore:
For ,you a crowii of thorns he wore:
For you ho braved Gethsemane;
For vou hoe hune upon the tree:
For yfou bis final feast was mnade;
For y'ou by Judas was betrayed:

Fr vou by Peter was denied;
For you by Pilate crucified 1
For yo his -preclous blood was shed;
For vou ho slept among the dead!
For yjou ho rose with might at ]ast:
For you beyoud the skies ho passed:
For vou hoe came' at God's command;
For Viou ho site at bis right hand 1

0. n B.

God that giveth to ail men liberaily.
James i. 5.



The hedo h ep

"I BELIEVE WE MUST DO Wben the Lord Jesus uttered those
SOMETHING;PY %wordo, was everythin?; that was necees-

ary:for your soul's deliverance comnplet-
OR, THE COA0OUBUILDERI5 CONVERSION. ed? Or was somnethuuîg left undone?

Have ou to add to Christ's finished
(i ULSwee bin saedat hework?'

goUsper meing saed nti th 1jhe cônvrersation was .-blessed. to the
!gosel-meetngsheldinf coachbuilder. H1e wai léd to see ibat

Entering the workshop ofaGowsprfcl itfedih.ht
Y coachl'uilder in the place, the o a efclstsié tx"Wà

preacbera-,ked if hehad-attendedChitadon:ndhtno*rs
any *ftesrie.4Noilw prayers, or happy feelings ofbis, were

the curt reply, Iland I don't mean toI necessary r>o obtain salvation; and by
«"Why not?" 'b1Because you are teacl- *resting on the '1 finished work Ilieo had
iug false doctrine" IIIlWhat false doc- 1the assurance of the living God that bis

trine are we teaching" 'IIlYou are tell- sins would be ail blotted out.
ing the people that they can be saved by Reader, do you imagine that you have
simple faith in Christ; and I believe we something meritorious to do in order to
mus8t do something."l IlWhat, then, can be savedi Have you been thinking that
you do?" Christ has done 1115 part of the work

Thinking for a littie while, hie replied, and you bave to, do yours? If so, be
"Well really I dont know." undeceived. Your "Part," is to cese
The pre¶Icher noticed two wheels lying working to obtain forgiveness; to cease

on the floor, one painted, varnîshed, and pray inlg for saIvation; to cease lookin~
ready for use; and the other in e af noyu hat n eiv on the Lor
flnished condition. Seizing a spoke- Jesus Christ, who suffered and died for
shave which lay near to him, hie piaced you. God i8 perfectlu 8atisfiecl with the
it close to the finished wheel, as if he fnished work of Christ-He is not satis-
were ah.out to scrape the paint and var- fied with your works or prayers, your
nish off, when the coachbuilder firmly church attendance or religious obsIer-

grasped bis hand and asked him what vances-but H1e is satisfied with what
he ws about to do. Christ did for you on Calvary's cross.

1 1 arn going to finish this wbeel." IlThis is the work of God. that ye BEL!-
"Why, marn," said he. "lit's finished." EVE ON Hlm whom H1e hath sent." (John
Raising his hand again, as if hie had vi. 29 ) The great work by which sin

not heard or understood wbat hie was bas been put away is finished, and God
told, the preacher seemed about to re- esks you to, believe on Ilim who did it
peat the experiment, when the coach- ail and paid it ail. It mnay seem, to you
builder impatiently, if flot angrily, ex- to be IItoo easy"l a way, but it is God's
clairned, -Did I not tell you that way, and His only way ef saviig lost
Nwheel wýas finiehedî? If you wish to use sinners. Though an Ileasy way" it is
the spokeshave try it on the other one"I not Iltoo easy," since it is obtained

The servant of Christ, looking into his through believing in another who suifer-
fflce, spoke thus: IlYou objected to my ed the penalt of our sins, and dîed in
doing anything to the wheel for the Our steaPd No lnger hesitate. Time is

;simple reason t bat it was ready for use, passing, and eternity is nearing.
completed, finished. I could not im- 8Wywrngpldigo,

prove it, and I could not add to itý nowr, werefore toit youx 8o ? WBDN

let me ask, What were the last words of OE.ÂSa Xfo'EDOING: rL

the Lord JeÉus Christ? It les Xlnîahed.' yea, indeed,

"When Jesus therefore had received inri e ail you needt;

the vinegar, Hle said, IT' IS FINISHED.' Tell me ii t not ?1"
(John xix. 80) A. M.

A God slow to anger, and of great kindness.
Neh. ix. 17.



God who keepeth moenant and rnercy.

Neh. ix. 32.'

THE GREAT GULF FIXED.
ON WHIOH BIDE ARE YOU~P

EVEIRY ONE MUST BE AT THIiS MOMENT ELTHER

THiERE lB NO MIDDLE PATH.
IF sudden death were to overtake the most moral being uncler the sun, unless he per-

sonally knscw the Lord Jesus as lis Saviour, God could not, consistent with His pre-
cious Word, take him into heaven. The question is sometimes put, Is flot God a God pf
Love? Yes, He is a GOD 0F LOVE, and a GOD 0F GRACE. He is also a GOD
0F JUSTICE, and there is salvation for sinners only in Mis appointed wvay. Jesus says,
"I arn the wvay." Believe on Hlm.

IT IS WRITTEN:
Borne believed the things, which were spoken, and some believed not."

AcTs xxviii. d4.

SAVED!
"God 50 loved the world that He gave.Bis

only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth,
in Hlm should N OT PER! SH, but -RAVe.
EVERLASTIN4G I-FE." {John-iii. .i6.)

IlVerily, verily, I say unto you, He that
heareth My, word, and believeth-on Hlm tbat
seai- MHATH -EVERLASTING LIFE,
and shall flot corne into condemnation ; but
15 PASSED FROM DEATH UNTO
LIFE," (John V. 24)

IlMe that believeth on Mini
CON DEMNED.» (John iii. 18)

is NOT

IlHe that believeth on the Son MATH
EVERLASTING LIFE." (John iii. 36.)

LOST!
"He that BELIEVETH NOT GOD

1iathmnade Hjrný.a-iar ;1-ccause-he believeth
uot±the6S=odiat .Godgave -of His Son')

(i John v. j o.)
",If ye -believe flot thftt I arn 'He, ye

SRALL DIE IN VOURSINS."
(John Viii. 24.)

HMe that believeth flot is CONDEMNED
ALREADY, bepause lie hath flot believed
in the narne of the only begotten Son of
God," (John iii. 18.)

'l<Me that believeth flot the Son SHALL
NOT SEE LIFE, but THE WRATH 0F
GOD ABIDETE ON HLM." (John iii. 36)

"He that hath the Son MATH LI FE."ý1I "Me that hath flot the Son KATH NOT
(i Johnl v 12.)j LIFE." (i John v. 12.)

Saved by the Grace of God.
(Signed)........................

Under the condemuation of God.
(Signed> ... *..i.................

W-' Reader, if you were to die this moment. whioh aide of te GREAT
GUJLF -woud you ocoupy ? On whioh Bide can you write your naine
in the presence of God as being true ofyou?9 If you are saved, praise
God and take courage; but if flot sa.ved,

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thoni shalt be saved."-Acts xvi. 31.

He ahail sit as a refiner and purifier of silver
Mal. iii. 3.

SAVED oR LOST; ON His L~U
JOUINEY TO flEAWLN on HE2LL.



YOUNG MEN' MEEqTING
EverVq Sataay Devofing,

AT 8 (YCLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR

0cd iC

WORKERSY

TLRAIINING CLASS
EVHRY THURSDAY,

AT EIGHT P.M.

Ail young men 'who desire to be better
fitted for Christian work are invited to
attend this meeting.

YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE GLASS
every MONDAY Evoning,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Gospel and Song service
Xvery SUNDAY Bucuing,

AT 8 0O CLo CK.

REMEMBER
Tua?& A

BOVyS ME''ETING
IS HIEID

EVEàRtY FRMLAY EiVENINîG,
At S a'clack, in Plarlot IlBB Shalîtesbur7 Hall.

ALL BOYS INVITED.

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
MONDAY, AUGUST 3.

12 noon.-Praise and Thankcsg;ving. General
Secretary.

8 p.m.-YIOUNG*i !Y1ENS BiBLE CJLASýi.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4.
12 ta 12.45 non.-Selfish Motives in Seekiing

Chrigt. John vl. 24.27. k~. Hall.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUýT 5.
12 tO 12.45 noon.-A Day when no Excuses

cdn be Offered. -ActS kÇvii. 31; Ecc. Xi. 9; 2 Cor.
v. io. J. Bousfield.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6.
12 ta 12,45 nonn.--Speech the Index of the

Heart. Matt. ,ti. 34-37; jas. iii. 2.13. W. Marks.
8 p.m.-WORKERiS' TRAINING CLASS.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7.
12 to 12.45. naon. -Am I Doubting the Pawers

ai Jesus ta Kep Me ? Matt. Xiv. 23-32. S. R.
Briggs.

7-30 p.m.-BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8.
12 t0 12.45 noon.-Christ aur Life. John

i. 4 *- 1joha v. 11 ; Gal. ii. 2o. Assistant
Secretary.

7.x5 p.m..-Invitation Comrnittee meets for
Prayer.

8.oo p.m.-YOUNG MIENS MEETING.
Bible Reading, IlThe heart in the wrong plact.*
Ger. xix. 15.26; Matt. vi. 21. J. H. Hoinies.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9.

9.30 a.ni.-Beginner's Bible lIass- Assistant
Secretary.

3.aa p.m. -Evanglistic Bible Glass General
Secretary.

Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brîgden.
"Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.

Itàlian Class.
8.30 p.ni.-Gôspel and Sang e.'c JArga. FalIuàwed by an EnquiryxiMeeting

at 9. 15.

Requuia for praer mav ba addreecto the .9ec'y.

Raiiway Mon's Meeting.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6.

7.30 p.m., foranc haur.-At Yoark. Cottage
Meetirig at Alex. Shieltl's address by J. Bauslield.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9.
GOSPEL MEETINGS.

3 __n.-Union Station. Richard Cannors and
.L.Davis.
3.î5 p.m-At York, P. A. Hertz.
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